[Case report: a Fusarium fungaemia].
In this report, a case of Fusarium fungaemia developed in an acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) patient was presented. A seven year old girl who had weakness, loss of appetite, paleness and ecchymosis on legs applied to Pediatric Hematology Service and cytotoxic chemotherapy was started after she had been diagnosed as ALL-L1. Her chemotherapy was stopped because of increase in fever, leukopenia and neutropenia. Central venous catheter and peripheral blood cultures were obtained. Fusarium thapsinum was recovered from blood cultures, obtained in two consecutive days. Thereupon central venous catheter of the patient was removed and intravenous amphotericin B was added to the therapy. On the fifth day of febrile neutropenia attack, her fever was decreased after the onset of antifungal therapy. Radiological examinations were normal and no fungal growth was observed in the later blood cultures. On the 21st day of amphotericin B therapy, chemotherapy was started again and amphotericin B was changed to peroral itraconazole (200 mg/day) at the fifth week. The patient whose itraconazole therapy was stopped after three months, was still in remission and continued receiving her prolonged therapy. In conclusion, Fusarium infections which manifest with fungaemia and fever as the only symptoms, should be taken into consideration in neutropenic patients receiving immunosuppressive therapy.